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bstract

roduction of porous anorthite ceramics from mixtures of paper processing residues and three different clays are investigated. Suitability of
hree different clays such as enriched clay, commercial clay and fireclay for manufacturing of anorthite based lightweight refractory bricks was
tudied. Porous character to the ceramic was provided by addition of paper processing residues (PPR). Samples with 30–40 wt% PPR fired at
200–1400 ◦C contained anorthite (CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) as major phase and some minor secondary phases such as mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2) or
ehlenite (2CaO·Al2O3·SiO2), depending on the calcite to clay ratio. Anorthite formation for all clay types was quite successful in samples with

0–40 wt% of paper residues fired at 1300 ◦C. A higher firing temperature of 1400 ◦C was needed for the fireclay added samples to produce a well
intered product with large pores. Gehlenite phase occurred mostly at lower temperatures and in samples containing higher amount of calcium
50 wt% PPR). Compressive strength of compacted and fired pellets consisting of mainly anorthite ranged from 8 to 43 MPa.

2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Anorthite (CaAl2Si2O8) is one of the most important mem-
ers of the plagioclase feldspar family. It is a rare constituent in
agmatic and metamorphic rocks. The theoretical composition

f anorthite is 20.2% CaO, 36.6% Al2O3 and 43.2% SiO2 on
weight basis. According to CaO–Al2O3–SiO2 phase diagram

Fig. 1), pure anorthite exhibits a melting point of 1553 ◦C.1

ts theoretical density is 2.76 g/cm3 and it has triclinic crystal
tructure. Anorthite is chemically most nearly related to celsian
BaAl2Si2O8), and crystallographically most similar to albite
NaAlSi3O8) and orthoclase (KAlSi3O8). Its unit cell is prim-
tive, with a 14 Å c-axis; the c-axis is twice that of albite.2

northite crystals may occur as euhedral (well-formed with

harp) and tabular crystals.3,4

Dense anorthite ceramics are promising materials for
ubstrate applications in electronics industry due to their
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ood physical properties such as thermal expansion coeffi-
ient of 4.8 × 10−6/◦C and low dielectric constant of 6.2 at
MHz.5 Their thermal expansion coefficient is close to mul-

ite (5.3 × 10−6/◦C). Anorthite based glass–ceramics may also
e used in a wide range of applications such as supports of cat-
lysts for the conversion of combustion gases from engines in
ndustrial heat exchangers for gas turbines due to their low ther-

al expansion coefficient, high thermal shock resistance and low
ielectric constant.6 The fluorapatite–anorthite binary system
an be promising in biomedicine too, as material for joint pros-
heses or dental roots.7 Because of these desirable properties,
northite ceramics have attracted attention and several studies
ere carried out in order to decrease the firing and crystallization

emperature below 1000 ◦C.8–10 For example, anorthite ceram-
cs for substrate applications require co-firing with inexpensive
onductive metals at low temperatures.

Synthesis of anorthite was extensively studied by using
ifferent methods such as sintering of mixtures of calcium car-
onate, kaolinite, alumina and aluminum hydroxide in addition

o mechano-chemical treatments or employing different sinter-
ng aids.8–12 Kobayashi and Kato8 have reported the fabrication
f dense anorthite ceramics by sintering around 1000 ◦C of
aolin and finely milled calcite mixtures. They concluded that
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Fig. 1. CaO–Al2O

eduction to 1.5 �m of the particle size of calcite led to the
roduction of dense anorthite ceramics with a relative density
f 94% at 950 ◦C. Mergen and Aslanoglu9 have reported that
ingle phase anorthite ceramic with 87% theoretical density
ould be obtained from sintering of raw materials with coarse
articles at 950 ◦C by using boron oxide addition. Kavalci et
l.10 investigated the process variables such as temperature,
oaking time, amount and type of additives and mechano-

hemical treatment on synthesis of anorthite ceramics. They
ound that anorthite formation temperature decreased down to
00 ◦C by the combined effect of additive usage and intensive
rinding. Okada et al.11 observed a layered CaAl2Si2O8 and

c
c
s
p

able 1
xperimental results of samples containing aluminum silicate and PPR (s: strong, vs

emperature
◦C)

PPR content
(%)

XRD peak
intensitya

Loss on
ignition (%)

by Archimedes met

Apparent porosity (

100 30 A, M, G 25.2 41.0
50 A, G (s) 33.7 54.7

200 20 A, M 20.9 29.0
30 A (s), M 25.2 35.5
40 A (s), G 29.5 49.9
50 A, G 33.7 48.1

300 20 A, M 20.9 6.4
30 A (vs), M 25.4 36.2
40 A (vs), G 28.3 44.8
50 – 34.2 30.4

a Decreasing dominance of phases from left to right.
2 phase diagram.1

northite formation by grinding effect in the samples fired at 900
nd 1000 ◦C, respectively. Also the effect of different sources
f CaO such as Ca(OH)2, CaCO3, marble powder and gyp-
um mould waste was investigated by Kurama and Ozel13 in
rder to produce anorthite ceramics. They showed that anor-
hite could be produced as the main phase above 1200 ◦C
ith a maximum density of 80% in samples with Ca(OH)2.
bove mentioned studies aimed to produce dense anorthite
eramics from different sources of calcia and aluminum sili-
ates. Recently, paper processing residues are used as a new
ource of raw material in the production of porous brick and
orous ceramic composite consisting of the cordierite, mul-

: very strong for XRD peak intensity).

hod (ASTM C20) Compressive
strength (MPa)

%) Bulk density (g/cm3) Apparent specific gravity

1.46 2.48 –
1.33 2.95 –

1.75 2.46 –
1.49 2.31 –
1.34 2.68 –
1.29 2.48 –

1.94 2.07 41.4 ± 8.3
1.53 2.40 28.0 ± 6.8
1.39 2.53 15.6 ± 2.2
1.71 2.47 –
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns of: (a) samples with aluminum silicate and PPR fired
at 1300 ◦C and (b) samples with aluminum silicate and 30 wt% PPR fired at
d
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mixtures were blended with ethanol in a mortar and pestle.
ifferent temperatures.

ite and cristobalite phases.14,15 A recent study involved open
ell anorthite foams by Hojamberdiev et al.16 No study was
ound in the literature to target a porous anorthite structure
rom paper residues and from clay of different sources. In this
tudy, porous anorthite ceramics are developed with the addi-
ion of paper processing residues as a source of calcium oxide
o different clay types in order to produce lightweight insulat-
ng refractory materials. This is a preliminarily study of anorthite
ightweight insulating refractory production from paper process-
ng residues.

This study followed another study which dealt with the pro-
uction of vertically perforated insulating earthenware brick for
se in buildings.14 Paper processing residues composed of cal-
ium carbonate and cellulose were used as an additive to clay
aw material to make brick. In that study, different amount of
aper residue additions were made to clayey material and it was
ound that excessive additions produced anorthite and gehlenite
n the brick. So the idea of making anorthite brick with large
mounts of porosity was inspired. Not only its calcium carbon-
te content but also its fine cellulose fibers helped in making
orous anorthite based ceramics. Porous ceramics produced in
his study could find applications up to 1200 ◦C as refractories in
ackup insulation for industrial furnaces and electrical kilns for

ndustrial and lab use. Amount of porosity in these refractories
an be up to 60%.

M
p

ig. 3. Microstructures of: (a) polished and (b) thermally etched surfaces of the
ample containing aluminum silicate and 30 wt% PPR fired at 1300 ◦C.

. Experimental procedure

Three different clay materials were used for anorthite pro-
uction such as an enriched clay material of aluminum silicate
Al2Si2O7·2H2O, Alfa Aesar Co., Germany), a commercial clay
K-244, Kalemaden Co., Turkey) available in tonnage quanti-
ites and fireclay (chamotte-125, Eczacibasi-Esan, Turkey) as
lumina and silica source. Recycled paper processing residues
PPR, Levent Kagit, Turkey) that contained calcium carbonate
nd cellulose fibers were used as a source of calcium oxide.
hey were also used for pore-making due to their cellulose
ber and calcite contents. They were initially subjected to pre-

reatments such as drying and breaking of agglomerates in a
ortar and pestle. Chemical analysis of paper residues was
ade by using energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrome-

er (XRF, Spectro IQ II). The detailed phase and thermal analysis
f the paper residues were given in a previous study by Sutcu and
kkurt.14

Mixtures containing different sources of clay and paper
esidues (between 20 and 50 wt% PPR) were prepared to
ynthesize anorthite composition (CaO·Al O ·2SiO ). Powder
ixed cakes were dried in an oven at 110 ◦C for 1 h and were
owdered again before being uniaxially pressed into pellet form
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Table 2
Chemical analysis of raw materials (wt%). PPR was analyzed by XRF while
others are published chemical analysis by producers.

Components Commercial clay (K-244) Fireclay (Esan-Şamot125) PPR

SiO2 59.12 59.00 6.42
Al2O3 26.87 38.50 4.14
TiO2 0.80 1.10 0.09
Fe2O3 1.54 0.50 0.28
CaO 0.27 0.10 32.91
MgO 0.60 0.10 1.54
Na O 0.04 0.05 0.02
K
L
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2O 2.17 0.4 0.12
OI 8.5 0.1 53.80

Ø = 15 mm) in a steel die at 100 MPa. Pellets were sintered at
emperatures between 1100 and 1400 ◦C for 1 h in a laboratory-
ype electrical kiln (Protherm, Turkey). The heating rate was
.5 ◦C/min until 600 ◦C, and then 10 ◦C/min up to the dwell
emperatures.

Apparent specific gravity, bulk density and apparent poros-
ty values were measured by using boiling water absorption via
rchimedes method according to ASTM C20.17 The crystalline
hases of the samples were investigated by using XRD with
u K� radiation (λ = 1.542 Å) at 40 kV in the 2θ intervals of
–70◦. Sample surfaces were polished and thermally etched at
100 ◦C for 30 min. Microstructural analysis of the polished
nd thermally etched surfaces was performed by using SEM
nd SEM-EDS (Philips XL-30SFEG and EDAX). Compressive
trength tests were done on some of the samples that have the
trongest anorthite composition (Shimadzu AG250kN). Cylin-
rical samples of 15 mm diameter and 22–24 mm long were
niaxially dry pressed and fired in the laboratory-type electrical
iln (Nabertherm, Germany).

. Results and discussion
In this study, anorthite was produced from mixtures of paper
esidues and clay of different sources in order to find out if and
ow the type of source of aluminum silicate affects the degree of

X
a
p
a

able 3
xperimental results of the samples containing K-244 clay and PPR mixtures (s: stro

emperature
◦C)

PPR content
(%)

XRD peak
intensitya

Loss on
ignition (%)

By Archimedes me

Apparent porosity (

100 30 Q (s), A, G 23.3 39.6
50 G (s), Q, A 32.0 43.0

200 20 Q, A, M 19.2 23.1
30 A (s), Q 23.5 40.3
40 A, Q, G 27.8 46.4
50 A, G 33.8 50.1

250 20 A (s), Q, M 19.0 16.0
30 A (vs) 23.8 36.0
40 A (vs) 28.0 9.9

300 30 A (vs) 23.7 27.6
50 – Melted

a Decreasing dominance of phases from left to right.
Ceramic Society 30 (2010) 1785–1793

northite synthesis. Hence, results are presented in this section
or three different types of aluminum silicate sources.

.1. Mixtures containing enriched clay and PPR

Mixtures containing enriched clay labeled as aluminum sili-
ate (Alfa Aesar) and paper processing residue (PPR) were fired
t different temperatures (1100–1300 ◦C) and different PPR con-
ents (20–50 wt%) in order to find the optimum conditions for
northite synthesis. The aluminum silicate used in this study
as obtained from Alfa Aesar and was used as received. It was

n enriched clay treated to increase fraction of clay mineral but
as still found to have some quartz. Experimental results of

he samples (in the cylindrical pellet form) with aluminum sil-
cate fired at different temperatures are given in Table 1. The
esults obtained revealed that loss on ignition values of the sam-
les increased gradually with an increase in the amount of the
esidues. Bulk densities of the fired samples decreased with
ncreasing paper residue content up to 50 wt%. However, sam-
les fired at 1300 ◦C resulted in increased density after 40% PPR
dditions possibly as a result of partial vitrification and pore
losure. Compressive strength of the samples fired at 1300 ◦C
anged from 15 to 41 MPa depending on the amount of PPR
ddition.

XRD results of the samples are given in Table 1.
bserved crystalline phases are labeled as A: anorthite

CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2), M: mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2), G: gehlen-
te (2CaO·Al2O3·SiO2). According to XRD results, all samples
ontained anorthite as major phase and also minor amounts of
ullite or gehlenite phases. Gehlenite occurred mostly at lower

emperatures and in samples containing higher calcium (above
0 wt% PPR). XRD patterns of all samples fired at 1300 ◦C
re shown in Fig. 2a. Samples with 20, 30 and 40 wt% PPR
learly indicated a predominant anorthite phase. Fig. 2b shows

RD patterns of the samples with 30 wt% paper residues fired

t different temperatures. Gehlenite peaks appeared in the sam-
les fired at 1100 and 1200 ◦C which completely transformed to
northite at 1300 ◦C. These samples also contained less amount

ng, vs: very strong for XRD peak intensity).

thod (ASTM C20) Compressive
strength (MPa)

%) Bulk density (g/cm3) Apparent specific gravity

1.53 2.54 –
1.55 2.72 –

1.79 2.32 –
1.51 2.54 –
1.43 2.68 –
1.32 2.65 –

1.81 2.16 32.3 ± 8.4
1.59 2.48 33.9 ± 0.2
1.98 2.20 22.8 ± 6.1

1.60 2.21 –
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Experimental results of the samples containing K-244 and
PPR mixtures fired at different temperatures are given in Table 3.
The results obtained revealed that loss on ignition values of the
samples increased gradually with an increase in the amount
ig. 4. XRD patterns of: (a) K-244 samples with PPR fired at 1250 ◦C and (b)
amples with 30 wt% PPR fired at different temperatures.

f mullite in addition to anorthite. The samples with 30 wt%
PR that contained the most intensive anorthite peak had lower
ulk densities (∼1.5 g/cm3).

The microstructures of samples were observed by back-
cattered electron image (BSE) detector of an SEM.

icrostructures of polished and thermally etched surfaces of
he sample containing aluminum silicate and 30 wt% PPR fired
t 1300 ◦C are shown in Fig. 3a and b, respectively. As can be
een from Fig. 3a, large sized pores were present in the matrix.
hese pores result largely from the removal of cellulose fibers
nd some minor contribution from calcium carbonate decom-
osition during firing. These local high calcium concentrations
ead to anorthite formation.12 Microstructure after thermal etch-
ng of the polished surfaces revealed that the crystalline grains
re embedded in the matrix, randomly oriented. Fig. 3b exhibited
he presence of anorthite crystals in a well-crystallized matrix in
porous structure. These grains that had a maximum thickness
f 2 �m formed like an interconnected network. This network
upplied strength to the structure although pores are found in the
atrix.12 Well-formed crystals of anorthite of about 10 microm-

ters of length were clearly identified by EDS analysis.

.2. Mixtures containing commercial clay (K-244) and PPR
In this section, commercial clay (K-244, Kalemaden, Turkey)
ogether with the paper residues were used in order to produce
orous anorthite ceramic bodies. Experiments were carried out
t temperatures between 1100 and 1300 ◦C. Paper residue con-
ig. 5. SEM images of the K-244 sample with 30 wt% PPR fired at 1300 ◦C: (a)
olished surface and (b) tabular anorthite crystals embedded in glassy matrix as
bserved in a pore. Both samples were thermally etched at 1100 ◦C for 30 min.

ents of samples were varied from 20 to 50 wt% in order to find
ptimum conditions for formation of anorthite. Chemical com-
osition of the clay 244 is given in Table 2. The clay has small
mount of potassium oxide which acts a fluxing agent. The clay
ontained mainly quartz and kaolinite with some muscovite.18
Fig. 6. XRD pattern of the fireclay (chamotte) powder.
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Table 4
Experimental results of the fireclay samples with PPR (s: strong, vs: very strong for XRD peak intensity).

Temperature
(◦C)

PPR content
(%)

XRD peak
intensitya

Loss on
ignition (%)

By Archimedes method (ASTM C20) Compressive
strength (MPa)

Apparent porosity (%) Bulk density (g/cm3) Apparent specific gravity

1200 20 C, M, A 11.6 43.8 1.50 2.67 –
30 A, M, C 16.5 47.5 1.42 2.70 –
40 A, M, G 22.1 51.9 1.33 2.76 –

1400 20 M (s), A 11.0 0.1 2.02 2.02 42.3 ± 1.7

o
i
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r
P
b
T
v
s
o

c
2
g

F
1

4
1
i
b
c
1
2
at 1250 ◦C. Fig. 4b shows XRD patterns of the samples with
30 wt% PPR fired at different temperatures. Minor phases such
as quartz and gehlenite appeared in the samples fired at 1100
30 A (vs), M 16.8 27.4
40 A (vs) 22.0 54.3

a Decreasing dominance of phases from left to right.

f the residues. Their bulk densities generally decreased with
ncreasing PPR content. Some increase in the densities of the
amples with 30–50 wt% PPR was observed probably due to vit-
ification at 1250 and 1300 ◦C. In fact, the samples with 50 wt%
PR melted at 1300 ◦C. Apparent porosities of the samples
egan to decrease with increasing temperatures from 1200 ◦C.
he densities of anorthite based samples (with 30–40 wt% PPR)
aried from 1.51 to 1.98 g/cm3. Compressive strength of the
amples fired at 1250 ◦C ranged from 22 to 33 MPa depending
n the amount of PPR addition.
XRD results of the samples are given in Table 3. Observed
rystalline phases are labeled as A: anorthite (CaO·Al2O3·
SiO2), Q: quartz (SiO2), M: mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2), G:
ehlenite (2CaO·Al2O3·SiO2). Samples containing 30 and

ig. 7. XRD patterns of the samples containing fireclay: (a) 1200 ◦C and (b)
400 ◦C.

F
(
p

1.81 2.50 43.2 ± 11.6
1.21 2.65 8.9 ± 2.3

0 wt% PPR contained major anorthite phases at 1250 and
300 ◦C of firing temperatures. When the firing temperature
ncreased, anorthite and gehlenite formation became more sta-
le. As expected, gehlenite occurred mostly in the sample
ontaining 50 wt% PPR. XRD patterns of all samples fired at
250 ◦C are shown in Fig. 4a. XRD results of the samples with
0, 30 and 40 wt% PPR indicated strong anorthite formation
ig. 8. SEM images of the fireclay sample with 30 wt% PPR fired at 1400 ◦C:
a) thermal etched polished cross-sectional surface and (b) tabular crystals in
ores.
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cristobalite.

In this study, 20, 30 and 40 wt% PPR were added to fireclay
in order to synthesize anorthite. Samples were fired at 1200
and 1400 ◦C due to their higher refractoriness. Experimental
Fig. 9. SEM-EDS results of the fireclay sample with 30 wt% P

nd 1200 ◦C that were completely transformed to anorthite at
300 ◦C.

SEM images of polished and thermally etched surfaces of
-244 samples with 30 wt% PPR fired at 1300 ◦C are shown in
ig. 5a and b, respectively. As can be seen from Fig. 5a, pores of
arying sizes (5–500 �m) were observed in the ceramic. Pores
ormed most probably due to the removal of fine cellulose fibers
n addition to decomposition of calcium carbonate during fir-
ng. Potassium oxide (K2O) in the clay acts as a fluxing agent,
herefore the fired body was easily vitrified at high temperatures.
luxing agents cause a reduction in refractoriness properties of

he samples. Therefore, this type clay may be unfavorable for
roduction of insulating firebrick. Randomly oriented tabular
nd layered crystals with different geometric shapes appeared
n the pores as shown in Fig. 5b. They were identified from
heir crystal geometries based on literature.4 SEM-EDS anal-
sis of the sample with 30 wt% PPR indicated that the tabular
rystals in Fig 5b were anorthite with the following compo-
ition: Si (23.5 wt%), Al (18.4 wt%), Ca (16.5 wt%) and also
uxing elements such as Mg (1.1 wt%), Fe (0.9 wt%) and
(0.8 wt%).

.3. Mixtures containing fireclay (chamotte) and PPR

Experience with commercial clay 244 in the previous section
ndicated that alkalis along with other impurities were mainly
esponsible for premature vitrification at lower than expected

emperatures. Therefore a decision was made to use a fireclay
owder (chamotte) to increase refractoriness of the synthesized
northite by reducing glassy material in the structure. In this sec-
ion, ground fireclay (chamotte-125, obtained from Eczacıbaşı

F
w

red at 1400 ◦C: (a) light gray region and (b) dark gray region.

san, Turkey) was used as clay raw material for high refractori-
ess of the products. 75% of its particle size was below 45 �m.
ts loss on ignition value was almost zero. Its chemical compo-
ition consisted of a high percentage of silica and alumina, and
low percentage of the oxides of sodium, potassium and cal-

ium (Table 2). Mineral composition of the fireclay was found
o consist of quartz, mullite and cristobalite (Fig. 6). Since it is
red at a high temperature, kaolin mineral was transformed to
ullite and glass, besides a part of quartz was transformed to
ig. 10. SEM image of polished, thermally etched surface of the fireclay sample
ith 30 wt% PPR fired at 1400 ◦C.
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Fig. 11. (a) Tabular anorthite crystals and (b) SEM-ED

esults of the fireclay samples are given in Table 4. All of the
amples that were fired at 1200 ◦C, and the sample with 30 wt%
PR fired at 1400 ◦C showed dimensional stability. Whereas, the
amples with 20 and 40 wt% PPR sintered at 1400 ◦C linearly
hrank and expanded by around 6% and 7%, respectively. Bulk
ensities of samples with 20 and 30 wt% PPR increased with
ncreasing temperature. Interestingly, sample with 40 wt% PPR
as observed to have decreased bulk density with increasing
ring temperature. Compressive strength of the samples fired at
400 ◦C ranged from 8 to 43 MPa depending on the amount of
PR addition.

XRD patterns of the samples fired at 1200 and 1400 ◦C are
hown in Fig. 7a and b, respectively. In the samples fired at
200 ◦C, the secondary phases such as gehlenite, mullite, cristo-
alite and quartz as well as anorthite were observed. However,
he degree of crystallinity of anorthite increased with increasing
ring temperature (Fig. 7b). In the samples with 30 and 40 wt%
dditives, the secondary phases were transformed to anorthite as
ajor phase with increasing temperature. Stoichiometric anor-
hite composition was apparently satisfied in the samples with
0 and 40% PPR by weight at 1400 ◦C. In addition, less amount
f mullite was observed in the sample with 30 wt% PPR as there
as enough calcium to produce anorthite.

S
r
g
t

lt of the sample with 40 wt% PPR sintered at 1400 ◦C.

Microstructures of the samples having anorthite composi-
ion were investigated. As can be seen from SEM image of
he sample with 30 wt% PPR sintered at 1400 ◦C in Fig. 8a,
arge sized pores occurred in the body due to removal of fine
ellulose fibers and calcium carbonate decomposition during
ring. Because BSE (back-scattered electron imaging mode)
as used in imaging, brightness differences such as dark gray

nd lighter gray were observed in some regions of the specimen
ross-sectional surface (Fig. 9). Randomly oriented tabular or
late-like crystals were observed in pores (Fig. 8b), which are
ost possibly anorthite crystals. In Fig. 9, SEM-EDS results

f the sample with 30 wt% PPR sintered at 1400 ◦C indicated
hat light gray regions (Fig. 9a) were anorthite and dark gray
egions (Fig. 9b) were mullite. While anorthite regions con-
ained 28.9 wt% Si, 19.6 wt% Al and 12.4 wt% Ca elements,

ullite regions contained 27.6 wt% Al and 27.3 wt% Si. Since
i amount in both regions were partly higher, vitrification was
bserved. While mullite-rich regions have fine grained structure,
northite-rich regions had coarse grained structure (Fig. 10).

EM imaging after thermal etching of the polished surfaces
evealed that the crystalline structures were embedded into the
lassy matrix and were randomly oriented. Dimensions of anor-
hite grains were around 3 �m × 10 �m. Clusters of mullite
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rains were distributed throughout the polished cross-section
f sample with 30% PPR. Fig. 11a shows the microstructure of
hermally etched surface of the sample with 40 wt% PPR sintered
t 1400 ◦C. Lengths of anorthite crystals (around 20 �m) were
artially bigger in this sample with 40%PPR than that of samples
ith 30 wt% PPR. As can be observed from XRD results, this

ample with 40%PPR included completely anorthite. Mullite
as not observed. This was confirmed by SEM-EDS analysis

Fig. 11b). According to the area that was analyzed, compo-
ition was an anorthite composition (23.4 wt% Si, 19.7 wt%
l, 13.7 wt% Ca). This result was almost similar with that of
commercial insulating firebrick (K-23 type IFB).19

Compressive strength measurements of the samples showed
large scatter due to a number of factors. Laminations may have
ccurred during dry pressing of the compacts. Different temper-
tures were used for firing these samples to obtain full anorthite
omposition, which may produce different state of densification,
itrification in samples. The sample with K-244 (Table 3) espe-
ially was partially vitrified after thermal treatment at 1250 ◦C
nd was fully vitrified and deformed at 1300 ◦C. The large K2O
ontent of this sample is a further factor to effect degree of
itrification and the mechanical behavior.

. Conclusions

Production of porous anorthite ceramics from the mixtures
f PPR with three different types of clays was successfully
chieved. Suitability of three different clays such as aluminum
ilicate, clay with alkalis and fireclay in the manufacturing
f anorthite based lightweight insulating firebricks was deter-
ined. All samples of mixtures with 30–40 wt% PPR fired

t 1200–1400 ◦C contained anorthite as major phase and also
inor secondary phases such as mullite or gehlenite phases in

ome mixtures. Laboratory grade enriched clay, when mixed
ith PPR, was able to produce anorthite at 1300 ◦C in a porous

eramic form. Use of a commercial clay that is available in ton-
age quantities, produced anorthite at lower temperatures but
ith higher bulk densities. In these samples 1300 ◦C was too
igh to produce a ceramic because of premature melting during
ring. This was attributed to the presence of alkalis in the clay

hat fluxed the mixtures. Finally, a higher firing temperature of
400 ◦C was needed for the fireclay samples to produce anor-
hite in a porous ceramic form. Gehlenite phase formed mostly
t lower temperatures and in samples containing higher calcium
ontent (50 wt% PPR). Compressive strengths of the samples
anged from 8 to 43 MPa. Upon completion of this study porous

hermally insulating anorthite ceramics were successfully pro-
uced. More work needs to be done to further advance this study
o produce larger and more porous ceramic pieces for thermal
onductivity tests.
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